A novel open-circuit fault diagnosis method for 3-phase 4-wire 3-level active power filters based on voltage error correlation is proposed in this paper. This method is based on observing the output pole voltage error of the active power filter through two kinds of algorithms. One algorithm is a voltage error analytical algorithm, which derives four output voltage error analytic expressions through the pulse state, current value and dc bus voltage, respectively, assuming that all of the IGBTs of a certain phase come to an OC fault. The other algorithm is a current circuit equation algorithm, which calculates the real-time output voltage error through basic circuit theory. A correlation is introduced to measure the similarity of the output voltage errors between the two algorithms, and OC faults are located by the maximum of the correlations. A FPGA has been chosen to implement the proposed method due to its fast prototyping. Simulation and experimental results are presented to show the performance of the proposed OC fault diagnosis method.
I. INTRODUCTION
The active power filter (APF) has been widely used for harmonic compensation in industrial areas. The principle of active filtering was established decades ago in [1] . The APF can be treated as a special controlled converter, which shares the same topologies as the H bridge, 2-level, NPC 3-level, etc. Since IGBTs and other semiconductors play a crucial role in these converters, their failures can greatly interrupt or even damage a system, which can result in security problems and economic losses.
According to [2] , nearly 40% of the failures in power devices are semiconductor and soldering failures. Therefore, reliability is always a focus in [3] . For the IGBT itself, short-circuit (SC) and open-circuit (OC) faults are the two most common faults, where SC faults are usually destructive and result in a direct shut down of the system. Advanced IGBT drivers are usually designed with SC protection, where a system controller can detect the protection signal and turn off all of the pulses within several µs. When compared to SC faults, OC faults have a higher rate and are more likely to go undetected.
During the past 4 decades, multilevel converters have been under research and development in terms of successful industrial applications, as mentioned in [4] , [5] . Multilevel converters increase the number of the output voltage values, leading to low harmonics of the output voltage. A comparison of the common topologies for 3-level converters versus 2-level converters is discussed in [6] , which shows the great advantages of multilevel converters. For APFs, the multilevel topology is also widely used to increase the capacity and to obtain a better compensation performance. However, multilevel topology result in an increased number of IGBTs, which increases the probability of IGBT failure.
Research has been carried out on both the OC fault diagnosis and fault tolerance of power converters. For OC fault diagnosis, this research is mainly focused on converters [7] - [11] , motor drive systems [12] - [17] and DC/DC converters [18] , when compared to the much more reduced work on active power filters. In addition, many methods have been proposed for 2-level converters [13] - [17] . However there have only been a few for 3-level converters [7] - [12] .
Current-based and voltage-based methods are common OC fault diagnosis strategies. In terms of the current-based proposals in the literature, the current Park's Vector method has been proposed as a fault diagnostic tool for 2-level converters [19] , [20] . However, it requires very complex pattern recognition algorithms, which are not suitable for integration into drive controllers. Despite this fact, many fault diagnostic methods are based on this first strategy. The average current Park's Vector method was introduced in [21] . Further works based on the analysis of the current space vector trajectory diameter were proposed in [22] , [23] . The major drawbacks of these proposals are their load dependence and sensitivity to transients, which result in unsatisfactory performance for low load conditions and false alarms during transients. To overcome these weaknesses and to enhance the robustness, a normalized average currents method was proposed in [24] and the absolute values of the normalized average currents are considered in [25] . A combined method based on both the derivative of the current Park's vector phase and the current polarity was proposed in [26] . It possesses an excellent immunity to false alarms.
On the other hand, voltage-based methods have a faster response than current-based methods [27] , [28] . However, they usually need additional detection hardware, which increases the drive costs and complexity. A direct comparison between the measured voltages and the reference values was proposed in [29] and a time delay was introduced to prevent false alarms. A FPGA based fault location approach was introduced in [30] , with detection times shorter than 10 µs. Alternatively, a low-cost proposal based on indirect voltage measurement was obtained using high-speed photocouplers in [31] . However, well-defined time delays dependent on the nature of the power converter are still required.
In summary, current-based methods are independent of system parameters and no additional sensors are needed. Voltage-based methods rely on extra hardware, but they possess a fast detection time. Furthermore, some well-defined time-delay values must be correctly defined to avoid false alarms.
In addition, some other methods, such as wave-let fuzzy algorithm [32] , wavelet-neural network [33] and rule-based expert systems [34] can be chosen for OC fault diagnosis. For these methods, 3-phase currents, inverter pole voltage, phase voltage, switch voltages, DC link current or user input are all potential quantities which can be chosen as detection parameters. For expert systems, user input can use a combination of the above parameters.
Most of the fault diagnosis proposals in the literature are designed for rectifiers, motor drive systems or DC/DC converters. As in APF systems, the load situation becomes more complicated and changeable, and the requirements for the fault diagnosis method are increased.
Generally, APF OC fault diagnosis is more difficult than rectifiers and motor drive systems due to the following reasons: -Sine current is the control purpose for rectifiers and motor drive systems. However, the current in APFs only follows the detected compensation current order, which is usually not sine-shaped, unless it is only the reactive power compensation case. -Unbalanced current exists in unbalanced load conditions for APF. -A higher switch frequency is usually required in APFs. As a result, the previous current Park's Vector method and the average Park's Vector method could fail for APFs.
Limited work has been done on APF OC fault diagnosis and tolerance. An OC fault diagnosis method based on classical voltage measurements and combinatory logic was proposed in [35] . A similar method was given in [36] , with current sensor fault consideration. [35] and [36] both proposed 2-level APFs with additional sensors.
An APF OC fault diagnosis and tolerance method based on a NPC 3-level was proposed in [37] . This method is based on a direct comparison between estimated filter line voltages and the expected voltages without additional sensors. However, the calculation precision cannot be guaranteed and no experimental results are given in [37] .
In [38] , an advanced strategy was proposed for APF OC fault diagnosis through an analysis of converter voltage errors and conditions under which large errors occur. The voltage error calculation precision is improved by consideration of near-zero current situations, which has an influence on the voltage error values. Additionally, the diagnostic time is reduced in some situations and no additional sensor is required. The same method was used in NPC 3-level rectifier OC fault diagnosis in [39] . Both [38] and [39] are based on the dSpace platform.
In [37] - [39] , the voltage error was estimated by using circuit equations, where di/dt must be involved. In a discrete digital control system, di/dt is calculated by using the last period value i(k-1)(k=1,2,3…) and T S , which means that a T S time delay constantly exists. As a result, the estimated voltage will never be exactly the same as the real voltage. The error can be reduced by a higher sampling frequency, but it cannot be eliminated. This has a direct influence on the OC fault diagnosis, which was not considered in [37] - [39] .
In this paper, a novel OC fault diagnosis method for 3-phase 4-wire 3-level active power filters based on voltage error correlation is proposed. For ground neutral systems, the APF should have a compensation ability for the neutral wire current and a 4-wire compensation system is needed [40] . Therefore, the OC fault diagnosis becomes more complicated. No published work has discussed 3-level 4-wire APF OC fault diagnosis.
The given method is based on [38] . However, its reliability is greatly improved. required. This algorithm needs a large amount of calculation, which increases the burden on the controller. In addition, the response time of the proposed algorithm is between 20.1ms~40.1ms, which is longer than the conventional voltage-based method.
The given algorithm is explained in Section II. In addition, experimental results and FPGA implementation will be presented in Section III. Some conclusions are presented in Section IV. V XM is defined as the output pole voltage between point X and point M under healthy conditions. For the NPC 3-level topology, the pulse state S X ={1,0,-1} is introduced to each leg. When S X =1, S X1 and S X2 turn on, and point X is connected to the dc bus "+" through S X1 and S X2 (i X >0) or D X1 and D X2 (i X <0). When S X =0, S X2 and S X3 turn on, and X point is connected to point M through D 1 and S X2 (i X >0) or S X3 and D 2 (i X <0). When S X =-1, S X3 and S X4 turn on, and point X is connected to the dc bus "-" through D X4 and D X3 (i X >0) or S X3 and S X4 (i X <0).
II. OPEN-CIRCUIT FAULT DIAGNOSIS ALGORITHM

A. System under Healthy Conditions
The pole voltage V XM in healthy conditions is given by:
(1) , and V XM ' =u dc1 , which is equal to V XM under healthy conditions. If S X =1 and i X >0, current flows following the path of "-"->D X4 ->D X3 ->X, and V XM ' =-u dc2 . Similarly, the situations of S X3 and S X4 OC faults can be analyzed. Thus, the output pole voltage differs in terms of fault conditions, as shown in Table I .
B. Voltage Error Analytical Algorithm
From what has been discussed above, no matter which IGBT comes to an OC fault, the current can find a new path and point X can connect to point M, dc bus "+" or dc bus "-". However, in real situations, if the current i X falls below the holding current, the IGBT is turned off. This means than when i X =0 or i X ≈0 happens, as shown in Fig. 2 
in the i X =0 or i X ≈0 conditions will be derived later.
The equivalent circuit in the i A =0 or i A ≈0 condition is shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 can be described through the following equations: 
≈0. According to (2) , (3) and (4), the
is given by:
Similarly:
To sum up, V XM * is defined as the real output pole voltage between point X and point M under fault conditions, which is given by:
Where ε is a small value and ε>0. Then:
When an OC fault occurs, the output pole voltage differs from that under healthy conditions. The output pole voltage error ∆V XM * can be calculated by (9) . This method is called voltage error analytical algorithm. Matlab/Simulink is used to verify the performance of this algorithm under different power conditions. A rectifier load, an inductive load and a capacitive load are considered as 3 typical load conditions, which are shown in Fig. 4 . The simulation parameters are shown in Table II .
Simulation results of a S A1 , S A2 OC fault are shown in The voltage error analytical algorithm is easy to implement without additional sensors, since e X , i X , u dc1 and u dc2 are required for APF control systems and the pulse state S X is ready to use (e.g. in FPGA or CPLD).
However, (9) will not come to alive until an OC fault moment arrives. That is to say (9) is incorrect under healthy conditions. Thus, ∆V XM * =0 is defined before an OC fault moment.
C. Current Circuit Equation Algorithm
The authors of [38] proposed a method for estimating the ∆V XM Circuit (or∆V XM C ) is defined as the output pole voltage between point X and point M, which is obtained by a current circuit equation algorithm. An equivalent circuit is shown in Fig. 8 .
The equation is given by: In a discrete digital control system, the current rate is given by:
Where k=1,2,3…; T S is the sampling time. Thus, the output pole voltage is given by: (9) is only correct when an OC fault occurs. By comparison, (12) is correct in both healthy and fault conditions, which is its major advantage. However, for actual discrete digital systems, the calculation accuracy of ∆V XM C is severely influenced by the sampling frequency. As in (11) , i X (k-1) is used to calculate the current rate di X /dt, where a T S period delay exists. The calculation error cannot be eliminated even if T S is reduced to the µs level. Fig. 9 illustrates a comparison betweenV XM C and the measured pole voltage error, with a sampling frequency of f S =1/T S =80kHz and a switching frequency of f switch =10kHz.
Therefore, ∆V XM C by (12) contains narrow pluses near f switch , which has a major influence on the OC fault location. [38] locates an OC fault according to the amplitude of V XM C . However, how the limitation of f S affects the result of the fault location is not discussed.
D. Noise Elimination Strategy
Two methods, a voltage error analytical algorithm and a current circuit equation algorithm have been introduced above to calculate the output pole voltage.
In ideal situations, there is
However, ∆V XM C is full of noise around the sampling frequency, which interferes with effective OC fault information. To clearly illustrate this problem, simulation waveforms of V AM1 * and V AM C (a S A1 OC fault, for example) with a rectifier load are shown in Fig. 10 , while f S =1/T S =80kHz and f switch =10kHz.
As shown in Fig. 10 , (13) fault diagnostic reference, a second-order Butterworth filter noise elimination strategy is proposed. Butterworth demonstrated a low pass filter whose frequency response (gain) is:
where ω cut-off =2πf cut-off is the angular frequency in radians per second. If ω/ω cut-off =1, the amplitude response of this filter in the passband is 1 / 2 ≈0.707(-3dB). If ω/ω cut-off >1, the response slopes off linearly toward negative infinity at -40dB per decade. In this paper, f cut-off is set to 2kHz, which is less than f switch . V AM C , under healthy conditions (i.e. t<0.2s in Fig. 10 ), is brought into the designed second-order Butterworth filter and the frequency spectrum of the filter input and output are shown in Fig. 11 , where the high frequency component gain is significantly attenuated as a result.
Then, V AM C and V AM1 * of a S A1 OC fault with a rectifier load, shown in Fig. 10 , are both brought into Butterworth filters and turn into what is shown in Fig. 12 Fig. 12(b)-(d) , respectively. Here, the simulation parameters are the same as those shown in Fig. 4 and Table  II. For inductive and capacitive load conditions, the Butterworth filter also achieves a very good performance in V AM C and V AM * noise elimination, which is shown in Fig.  13(a)-(d) and Fig. 14(a)-(d) . As shown in Fig. 12, Fig. 13 and conditions. The calculation of the error voltage is independent of load changes. For inductive, capacitive and rectifier loads, this method has a high accuracy and adaptability. It is worth emphasizing that, during the filtering process, part of the effective fault information will be filtered too, resulting in an amplitude reduction of useful information. However, this does not affect the distinction between the fault waveforms.
As shown in Fig. 12 , Fig. 13 and Fig 
E. OC Fault Diagnosis based on Voltage Error Correlation
Let v 1 and v 2 be random variables having finite means. Let E(v 1 ) and E(v 2 ) be expectations of v 1 and v 2 , respectively. The covariance of v 1 and v 2 , which is denoted by Cov(v 1 , v 2 ) , is defined as:
Then the correlation of v 1 and v 2 , which is denoted by μ(v 1 , v 2 ), is defined as follows: (16) . Finally, assuming that μ Xi is the maximum of μ X1 , μ X2 , μ X3 and μ X4 then S Xi is an OC fault IGBT as the final diagnosis result. Furthermore, to prevent the occurrence of a misdiagnosis, μ Xi of the fault IGBT must be greater than a certain value (e.g., 0.7), or the diagnosis result will be abandoned. The proposed algorithm is shown in Fig. 15 . 
Voltage Error Analytical Algorithm [eq. (9)] Simulation results for all twelve of the IGBTs with a rectifier load, an inductive load, and a capacitive load are shown in Table III , IV and V, with the simulation parameters in Fig. 4 and Table II. For various load conditions, the diagnostic accuracy is up to 100%. These results demonstrate the good performance of the proposed algorithm.
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III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A 3-phase 4-wire 3-level NPC prototype is developed to validate the proposed OC fault diagnosis algorithm, as shown in Fig. 16 . A rectifier load, an inductive load and a capacitive load, as shown in Fig. 4 , are all considered to verify the adaptability of the proposed method. The experimental parameters are the same as simulation parameters shown in Table II .
In the process of OC fault diagnosis, the pulse state is involved in calculation, which requires a high sampling frequency and a fast computing controller. Therefore, a control unit based on a FPGA+DSP is developed, in which the FPGA is mainly working on proposed algorithm and the Fig. 18 . Process of second-order Butterworth filter in FPGA. DSP is for the APF double closed-loop control. The diagnosis part is shown in Fig. 17 .
The sampling frequency of an AD7606 (16 bits) is set to f s =80kHz(8 times the f switch ). Thus, V XM C and V XM * are updated every 12.5µs (i.e. 80kHz). According to Shannon's sampling theorem, for a given sample rate f s , perfect reconstruction is guaranteed to be possible for a band-limit B s < f s /2. Therefore, the discrete second-order Butterworth filter is designed with a sample time of 160kHz. The process of this filter is shown in Fig. 18 . At least 480ns is needed for one variable filtering, which is far less than 6.25µs (i.e. 160kHz).
To save the FPGA's resources and to shorten the calculation time, only a period of 20ms is utilized for Here 128 data are obtained with a sampling time of 156.25µs during 20ms. Experimental results with a rectifier load are shown in Fig.  19 and Fig. 20 . Fig. 19 displays waveforms of S A1 OC faults, and Fig. 20 displays waveforms of S A2 OC faults. Table VI shows µ X and the judgments for all twelve IGBT OC faults with the rectifier load condition.
Experimental results with an inductive load are shown in Fig. 21 and Fig. 22 . Fig. 21 displays waveforms of S A1 OC faults, and Fig. 22 displays waveforms of S A2 OC faults. Table VII shows µ X and the judgments for all twelve IGBT OC faults with the inductive load condition.
Experimental results with an inductive load are shown in Fig. 23 and Fig. 24 . Fig. 23 displays waveforms of S A1 OC * 1
* and judging signal with inductive load.
* and judging signal with inductive load. Table VIII shows µ X and the judgments for all twelve IGBT OC faults with the capacitive load condition. In Table VI , VII and VIII, experimental results of the proposed algorithm are shown under various loads. All twelve IGBTs OC fault are successfully located with different power conditions, which shows the good performance of the proposed method.
The whole diagnosis response time costs t λ +20ms+t cal , as shown in Fig. 25 . Here, 20ms refers to a whole supply period, during which the processes of relevant variable sampling, computing and storage are repeatedly done. t cal stands for the correlation calculation, which is mainly determined by the max clock frequency in the FPGA. For the 50MHz clock frequency condition, t cal has been tested at less than 100µs. t λ is defined as the time between the coming moment of an OC fault and the moment ∆V XM C >λ arrives. t λ is not a fixed value that is dependent on load changes and fault's coming moment. Therefore, it is really hard to precisely calculate the value of t λ . However, it can be sure that ∆V XM C >λ will occur in the next 20ms of the OC coming moment and that t λ is definitely less than a supply period (20ms). t λ can be 0ms, which means that ∆V XM C >λ occurs right after the coming moment of an OC fault. On the other hand, the worst situation for t λ is illustrated in Fig. 25 , where t λ =20ms. In conclusion, the diagnosis response time for the proposed algorithm is between 20.1 ms~40.1ms.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A novel open-circuit fault diagnosis method for 3-phase 4-wire 3-level active power filters based on voltage error correlation is proposed in this paper. The method is based on converter output pole voltage error observing. A comparison between the actual pole voltage error and the analytic expecting voltage error under fault conditions is implemented though a FPGA and a correlation is introduced to locate the OC fault IGBT. A Butterworth filter is considered to eliminate the noise caused by the discrete system accuracy limitation. The zero current condition is considered and no additional sensors are needed. In addition, high location accuracy is guaranteed through this method.
The proposed method is independent of various loads conditions, such as a rectifier load, an inductive load and a capacitive load. It has good performance under unbalanced load current situations and both effectiveness and reliability can be achieved.
There are some drawbacks to the given method. The proposed method must be implemented on a very fast digital target, such as a FPGA or a CPLD, which increases the hardware costs. In addition, ADCs with a very high frequency bandwidth are required.
The simulation and experimental results demonstrate the good performance of the algorithm. An OC fault can be located within 40.1ms. This response time is acceptable, since it is accompanied by a higher reliability and accuracy.
